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NEXT REGI.'LARMEETINGOF PSFCS
DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLE22ffi S. 2?3dSt. CTakc
Midwaycxit *iCa westoff
I-5...goto first stoplightwesrof PrcifrcHwy.South.-.Turn
right.)
Thursday,
p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6$0 p.m.)
October21st..7:00
(oneitemlc{per memberplease)..door
A shcrth.rsinessmeetirq..zuc{im
pize..Slrcw&
Tell..Membe/s
tradeand selltaHes(freeto members,deasecoverdinird businessmeeting.)
Prgsr?m:YourhvoriterTos! rnus.el, popt usedetc. photographic
ga@e(s) fromyour
collection.Themoreoddandobscurethebetter.
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editionhas 1,248pageswith over 40,m cameralistingsand more than 1O,ffi photes. This is

350pageslargerthantheirlast lnok.
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of this"bible"of camerainformation
to coverhe sl*ppngeharge,
likeShirleytomailyourbookto youserd an additilnal$5.00
TheCkb
alongwithyourcheck,to:ShirlevSoarrow.300PeaseRoad.Cb Elum,WA WgZ'Uoo*swtrictr-wiffir
a fir$ conre.first servedbases.
orOeieO
DUESARENOWDUE:
And,speakirgof paidr.pmernbers...ltis timeto payy_o.rd.es br q4 26thgred year.
Remember,qrr Clubduesare nor $20.00peryear. Please.pry$-tUteud,tremeetirEor ssd
paymentto Shirleyat theaddresslistedabove.Youwillreceivea nicenewmembership_card,
firstncfiiceof our4h Saturdayin AprilShow,significant
ien monthsof Ih-&IIows newsletter,
newbookandthefleasureof takingpartin the
discountsliketireoneofferedm McKeown's
forthe conrmgyear. Flopeyo'l idn us.
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l wlp l'as beenon theShowCommitteehrthe
;eandthatyar willfeelarealsenseof
w cometryher. Don'tmisstfp opportnityto
takepartin our mdn Clubactivityof theyear.
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or&r of 32[tcKeown'snewpricegruide
soonas bookswereurctlasd by memberswhohd alsopaidtheir$20.00Cltb duesfor

200s.

NEWB{,JSINESS:
hadcomeupwith.
Darrelwentoverthechangestrat thesp_cialButret Committeg
President
WhataboutraisingtheSl'pwgereral
trscu$n ard qlestionsfnomte floorincfuded:
haddiscussed
doingthathrt ruledagainstit forthe
dmissionfrsn $5to $6? (TheCommittee
2005Strow.)TtteCommittee
alsondedto increaseduesto $m.00andleaveit at thatforthis
fromthefroorwas
is nextFall. Discussitan
year(2005)to seehowourCfubFinancial
situation
positivecwrcemirgtheraisein duesard included
a st4gestiontlnt memberswhofeltdues
makea &natiist to he Club.
shotrldbetrighertran $20ccx.rld
Mikelmmdwasaskedtrowu.n rvebpagems dcittg.Mikesaidhewascffitinuirqto workon
talk
besentto MikehroughtheClubpage..or
concemirgthepagestrcndd
ft.Fy sqggestions
to himat ourrmeetings.
meetirgwq.tldboheldonNovember
Danelanrpunced
thatttrcFirstStpn Commiftee
gtr..probaHy
willbeat ourOctobermeeting.
rec-room.Srgn-up
inGarySivertsen's
SHOW& TELL:
hadmo6tkterestirgSlpwsandTdlsfromtfeir summerhuntirg.
Sevenmembers
PROGRAIT:
Theprogramsubiectforthismeetingwascalnsmswih rames. Thosestroh'nanddscussed
inclLded
Arnie,Billy,HryalorgCasskly,DonaldDuckard TomTlumb. A bdgthanksto those
memberswtu tookpart.
ANDDOOHPHIZES:
AI.JCTHCN
Sixitemswereputupforauction.Onedidnotreceiveanopeningbid. Theotherfivebrougtht
in $tri.00fortheiroHowrers.
Dm Te'npdad StidevSpanowrur te dmr fiEs andft Ret*tent dso gavearvaysix
freeticketsto he PUydlWFair.
munching.
Themee*ing
at 8:30p,m.formoreh.ying,sellirgandrrummie
adjoumed
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billkrmber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Dues are $20.00 per year and should be sent to Secretary/Trea:urerShirley Sparrow, 300 Pe.r..eRoe"l. Cle Elum. WA
membersreceivefirst notificaticn ct Lrlrr:lh Saturda)'in April
98922(5W) 674-1916,ssparror*G eburg.comP.S.P.C.S.
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PRESIDENT:DARRELWOMACK QAO 24+ 6831 DARRELCAM@COI{CAST.-\ET

HERECOMETHEFAII SHOWS:
Thereareseveralshowsof interestcomirqthisfidl. Hereis a listingin theorderfey lrappen.
NEff PORTI-AND
30TH:
CAMEM S|{OW ON OGTOBER
Tlte2094MHCC(Mt.HoodCommurftyCdege)SecmdArnualFallCameraSwaoMeetwill
beonSahnday,Oct 30,2@l at theJackssrArmory,6255N.E.@,
Oregpn.Thisis rpw theor*yFallshowin Poriland.Doorsopenforsellersat 6:00a.m.with
$15.meadydmisttim d 7:30am. Tlis is, of course,waytooearfyforanysanepersonhrt
its theirShow.TheGaerd Pddicgds i1 d S$ am. br $5.m (sfi.derilsare$il.S). The
Sholvendsat 3:30p.m. Th,ere
are1206 bot &s av#e d $30br one..$50
fortwo..$60
forhree..$Sbr fra.tr.lf yo.rorderby Jrne 30,m1)rou wf receirre
a 1096clscount.They
sdd outlastyear. Fq aflinbrmdim contactNeflPo,fsend (58) 35$7812or by emailat:
reil.fg@attt.corn
CAMERASHOWATKITSAPCOUNTYFAIRGROUNDS:
lf yandormtfud lilieattencfirU
he PortlardSho , onOctober3CItryoucoddattendthePacific
Inc.'s
hefdthesame
day..Satuday,
Thereue24 tabhsavailaHe
Oc'tfu@
CountyFairgrounds.
at
eveningfrorn6to 9 p.m.or I to 9 amSdrrdayrnorning.Thereis
S20.meach.Set-r.pFrirJay
frm parkirpandfreecoffee.Theshowwillnn frornI am. tifl4:30p.m. Forinformdkn
cfitact Shenb Lftoe (360)551-7110or enrd: pacptdol @d.com Tlis is a srnafrSfrowhJt
uho kmws uffi treasuresyou mgffr find.
THEVANCOUVER
B.C.CAMERASFIOW:
Cameronat
Siggi'srext Showis on Sunday,November7that theCameronRec.Centre..9523
tougheedMall,BurnabyB.C. Theyhave180taHesat $35.00each. Thereis freeparking.
is $4.00at10a.m.to 4 p.m. Earlybirdis $15.00at 9 a.m. Foralltheinformation
Admission
callor fax _Siggi
or Brigitte(6O+)941-0300.
Thefollowingis from
Ed.

andis us€dwithttranks.

Cen't frnd r bdb for t}rt rging projcctor? Try Bulbs Dir€ct et I Fishers Road, Piusfor4 N.Y .14534-9511
WEB:htt:/www.bulb direct.com or call 585-354o or l-8@ 7725367
Want a CameraBinocular or dozensof other optical items from geiger countersto spy cameras
sendfor the catalog of American Science& Srrrplus.P,O.Box l0-10 Skokie. Ill 6[10?61
Then there are cilneras frocr the Far East at bargain prices At least tlel' used to be bargain prices. It's worth tle
postage to rxrite for a catalo2l to AW. White Photo Supfli3s, Bor 60 I t TST PO Hmg Kmg. We are not sure if
this is a current address t*'e recently found their old catdog in qr files dong nith the sales slip for our first
Leica which 6 thrr ti-me*rs a bargain price.. If yur wriE ttcm la us know yc.r resrlts.

Answerat endof l,lewsletter
Wllh frurks to he WesHn PHographic HistoricdSocW:
Whatwasthe nameof the lZlfrm cafreramadein 1Sl1-35by the NagelCamerawerk?In
Engilardit was calfedthe "Ro[oroy.'

3.

Tte fdlowingis fromtte

andis
Jure 20O4rrewsletter

usedwitrtnnks.Ed.

Foxlalbot
Henry
William
by Ria Ryne
It's interestingto occasionallyperusethe annalsof
history andreflect on the part playedby chancein the unfolding
story of mankind.What if, for instance,Archimedeshad taken
a showerinsteadof a bath?What if IsaacNewton had not been
conkedon the headby a (more than likely apocryphal)apple?
What if a certain Englishmanhad been capableof drawing
In thecaseofthe lastinstance
to his own satisfaction?
landscapes
the historyof photographywould be muchdifferent.
William Henry Fox Talbot (1800-1877)was a fairly
typical Englishgentlemanof his time, andas suchwas expected
to be adeptat science,poetry,music, and drawing' He was not
very good at drawing and it was while honeymooningin Italy
in 1833that this shortcomingbeganto affectthe curiousmix of
scienceand arts that has come to be known as photography.It
was customar)'at the time for touriststo dra$ picturesof their
travelswith which to regaletheir friends and family upon their
returnhome.It wasalsocustomaryfor thosewho lackedthe skill
to draw well unaidedto usea CameraLucidato tracea projected
imageof their subject.As Talbot discovered,however,a certain
amountof drawing ability is necessaryevenwith the aid of the
CameraLucida.Talbotlackedthis ability andit wasthis lack that
throughscience,
promptedhim to seeka meansof expression
of thosebefore.
known
experiments
the
Building on
(common
chloride
paperin a solutionof scxlium
Talbotsaturated
dn he then coatedu'ith silver nitrate.This
salt) rvhich
"rhen
coating of silver-chloride.He
processr ieided a li-eht-sensitive
or "PhotogenicDrawings", what we
then made -'Sciagraphs='
now refer to as "Photogtams"of lace, feathersand botanical
He thenfixed the imagewith a bathof alkalineiodide
specimens.
which stoppedthe darkeningof the print but which causedit to
fade if subjectedto stronglight. It was Sir John Herschelwho
suggestedthe use of hyposulfite of soda as a more effective
solventof unusedsilver chloride.
with small cameras
By 1835Talbotwas experimenting
rvhichhisrvifecalled"MouseTraps"to producepapernegatives.
Using tlre sarnetlpe or sensiuztd Pdp€r i-Bh;s c.r-rr.eraiha lie
hadusedfor his photogenicdrawings,the imagewas developed,
fixed andthe paperwaxedor oiled for greatertransparencyand
the imagecontactprintedon a secondpieceof sensitizedpaper'
Theseimageswere christened"Calotypes"Greek for beautiful
pictures.(He later modestlyrenamedthem "Talborypes.")
The advantageof this processis that as a negative/
positire methodit allowsfor multiple prints to be obtainedfrom
is that the densityof the
a sineleexposure.The disadvantage
the terture of the paper
and
times
printing
long
paFerrequ' ed
image.
reducedthedetailof the
apaperoutlininshisdiscoveries
Talbotpresented
In 1S-r9.
"Some
entitled.
-\ccount of the Art of PhotogenicDrawing,
or, The Processb1 \\hich Natural Object-s\la,r'. Be Made to
Nithout theAid of the .{rtist'sPencil."
DelineateThemselves
In Februaryof 1841he receivedHer ltlajestl's Royal
LettersPatentNo. 8842.From 1844to 1846he published,in six

installments,one of the first booksillustratedwith photographs,
ThePencilof Naturecontaining24 Calotypes.
The Calotyperemainedpopularuntil the 1850'swhen
collodion-coatedglass plates began to supercedethe paper
negativeprocess.
(Sources: The Book of Alternative Photographic processes
by ChristopherJames,History of Photograplry by Beamont
Newhall, PhotographyArt and Techniqueby Alfred A. Blaker,
Photography.'
Esscysand Images, BeaumontNewhall, Editor.)
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f,ardto FindFilmSizes_
We hear, from time to time, camera collectors,
photographers,
and otherslamentingthe fact that they cannot
find film in sizesl2'1,620,126,CircuitFilm, Minox Film, and
otherstranse
sizesandemulsions.
WPHSmemberBob Suomala,
of GreenValley,has supplieda sourceof theseas well as many
other greatquality film, papers,emulsions,developers,and lots
of other photographicthings not stockedin your averagestore
that sellsphotographicequipment.
Theseguys also havesheetfilm in sizesto 20 X 24 and
evencentimetersheetfilm andmoviefilm. Photopapercomesin
thattheproducts
cut sizesto l6 X 20 plusotherpapers.It appears
are from Europeand are of high quality. The roll films are not
respooledaerialfilm but are productionfilms on new original
spoolsof thepropersrze.
The companyis JandCPhoto and ADOX LLC. They
website
whereyou may shopto your heartscontentand
havea
orderfrom there.They havediscountsfor quantitydiscounts.On
their sitethey say"At JandCwe specializein fine art B&W films
and papersincludingEfke, Forma,and JandCClassic.We also
carry many obsoleteand hard to find films andproducts."They
in the US only,
havea Toll-FreeOrderNumber800-783-4133,
Monday-Friday
8:30am-8:30pm
Eastern.
Pass
The Web Site is: <http://wwwjandcphoto.com/>.
this alongto your friendsandthanksto Bob for the information.
t

What was the name of
the IZ7-film camera
madein 1931-35
by the Nagel Camerawerk?
In Englandit rvascalledthe
"Rolloror'."
Answer: The Pupille produced
16 erptc'sures
3X4cm on 127
films. Thoseequippedwith the
Leiu Elmar f3.5/50mmlens ma,vbring 5500 to $750. Pricesrange
from 5250-400for Pupille u'ith
th3 SchneiderXenon and Xenar 50mm lenses.
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